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THE ARNER AGENCY

KeprpxontH all the loud Inn Fire
Companion of the world,

mid cun iimiiru you Hrtlnnt Iohh at
lowcht rnlcH ohtiiiiirtlilo. We are
hIho hkiUb in Foroxl county lor t ho

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which I'urnixhoH noeurlty for Coun-
ty and towiiNliip olllulals. AIho
turn talma boiiiU lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a iioiiiiuul fro. A nice lino of
ltcitl Estate Deals always to be had
at thin RKoncv.

C. II. ARNER & SON,

TIONKSTA and M AKI1CNVILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

INK XV AUVKltTI.HKiHKNTM.

JoeLovl. Ail.
Iammcrs. Ad.
Jowcl Stove Co. Ad.
lvoe A Co, I.ottor.
Win. U. Jainrm, Ad.
Pnnn'a Ity. ltt'wlitru.
Kmart iC SIlherhBrtr. Ad.
Hopklni. Ad. and Localn.
White Star Urocory. Locals.

Oil nmrkot cloned at f 1.50.

Oil and jirh Icaxos at thin ofllce,

We are rlht hero with the goods,
llopkiua. It

The llnesl ponchos over Krown,
White Star (irooory, It

nmn who tulks to IiIiiihoII hoars a
lot ol'coinplnnontK.

Son "Holion" the heater, at McKln-loy'- a

hardware store. tf
The iiihii who is forced to swallow

lilt words usually chews thrm well.
A amall piiravan of (rypsies passed

through town Monday, en route from
whore to no place.

Tiio ball Kama between Tlonesta and
Tyleraburjr, on the foruioi's grounds here
last Wednesday, resulted in a score of
H-4- 1 in favor of the home team.

Tho excursion train which passed
down the river from Hradford and olliur
up-riv- er points last Sabbath, contained 'i
woll-filln- d coaches of excursionists,

Chestnuts, which are said to bo a fair
crop this year, are burnt inn their jackots
since the big froezo and will be In mar-

ket soon, worms and all, no doubt.

"Hollos," i he trlpple radiator, Is the
king of gas savers in the heating stove
lino, besides it Is a boxuty in appearance.
See the two sizes at McKlnlcy's hardware
store. tf

Tho annual conference of the Free
Methodist church begins its hesons at
New Castle today. Hov. K. A. Zahniser,
pastor of the church in this place is In at-

tendance.
Fred. Ulansner has purchased tho

Morgan house and lot on Vine street
from F, M. Morgan, legatee of his sister,
the Into Miss Lizzie Morgan, and will
make It his permanent residence.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, l'a., post-olllc- o

for week ending Sept, iiKth, I'M:
Mr. K. W. Liudsey.

D. S. Knox, P. M.
When troubled with constipation try

Chamberlain's S'omach ami .Liver Tab-

lets. They are easy to lake and produce
no griping or other unpleasant oll'ect.

For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn. tf
A word to Republicans: Are your

taxes paid? If not, then don't put it off
else you will soso your vote. You would-

n't want that to happen this year would
you ? Pay them now.

For two weeks only this week and
next I will bo at Iirookville fair grounds
with a carload of horses, until Oct. 1st.

Don't fail to see them. Those horses
must be sold or exchanged regardless of
price. Grant Sinister. 2t

'i'lie local showers of Saturday and
Sunday in this suction were Btilllcicnt to
raiso the creek and rivor to a small boat-

ing stago, lotting considerable stuff out,
most of which, In tho shape of flats and
bargos have pulled out for tho Pittsburg
markets.

Mahals, wife of John K. Stoughton,
died at the family home in East Hickory,
on Sunday evening last, after an illness
of nearly four years fiom cancer. De-

ceased wan agod 03 years. Funeral ser-

vices wero hold yestorday. A more ex-

tended notice of this death will be given
'noxt week.

Titusville hss a new case of smallpox
on its hands, of which the Courier says
tho usual precautionary measures of
quarantine have boon taken. Tho vic-

tim is James firown, a laborer residing
at the coi ner of Spring and Fourth streets.
A mild form of the disease Is expected.
Where aud in what manner it was con-

tracted is not yet apparent.
--- the recent conference of the United

Eyangolical chur h at Johnstown, Pa.,
the following wero amoug the minister-
ial appointments made: D. P. K. Lavan,
presiding elder of the Franklin distrtct;
Brookville.T. J. P.arlett; Clarendon, C.

H.Dosch; Deinpseytown.S. V.Carmoiiy;
Llckingville, D. R. Miller; Oil City, S.

II. Barllett.

In giving advice to a young business
man an export says : "Advertising space

is as much a part of your business ud
property as is the window In which yon
display goods or the office where you do
:busincs8. Hot rid of the woefully mis-

taken Idoa that advertising is something
ontside of a business-- a mere external
aid, but not an integral part of it. Ad-

vertising is a vital part of business."

Tho soverest frost of the season fell

upon this latitude on the night of last
Wednesday, 21st inst., killing about ev-

erything in the shape of vines and veget-

ables tiiat was killable. It was more
than u mouth earlier than last year, and
consideiably earlier than the frosts for
the past live years, which wero as fol-

lows iu this section : November I t, lsiilis

October 20, WOO; October, 4, 1WI; October
10, 100-- ', and October 2", l!'0:t.

A most delightful missionary address
was given by Mrs. John Oillosplo in tho
Presbyterian church last Friday evening.
Mrs. Oillespie is a lino sneaker, thor-

oughly iu love with tho work of missions
mid Is devoting her life to its cause. She
illustrates her locture by dressing 12chil- -

dren in the garb of the orient and gives a

most pleasing as well as a practical illus
tration of the tumble conditions existing
in Imnthen lands. She and tier little
troiipo of orientals had no (lilliculty in
captivating llio attention of every hearer
from tiio youngest to the oldest.

Ueorge Stephens, at one timeengagod
In the manufacture of staves in this sec-

tion, and well reniomborod by many of
our citizens, died at his homo in Titus-
ville on Sunday evening, alter a short
illness. He was agud 77 yoaas, and was
one of Titusvlllo's wealthiest retired bus
iness men. His widow, two daughtors
aud one son, William J., the latier also
well remembered here, survive him,

'There is a sort ol counterfeit tailoring
that undertakes to pass for the real thing;
but when you place your order with F.H.
Dick you are sure of getting a fall or win-

ter suit or overcoat that will have the
truo tailoring stamp about it. We don't
know as carefully mado garments cost
any tnoro than the sort of
clothes, but they ought to, because they
look It, Mr. Dick has a magnificent line
of the new fall suitings and overciatingt.

Tho following squib from the Oil City
Illizzard Is quite, apropos, and not half as
funny as it appears to be, right here in
Tionesta, where most of tho people are
having their initial experience with the
puinpk hummers ; "I think,"
said tho gas meter, rousing itself and
wiping the cobwebs from its face, "I
think that I will brace up a tittle now
and seo if I can't stiffen up my baiting
average a few points," For further par-

ticulars seo noxt month's gas bill.

J. C. Scowden has been doing a right
smart business In the sale of a new coal
stovo, which burns either lump or slag
coal, or any other combustible, for that
matter, and is yoiy economical in fuel
saving. It is known as Colo's Hot lllast,
and is used very extensively in coal
countries on account of its fuel saving
qualities. Mr. Scowden Bold live in one
day last week, and if you are thinking of
going from gas to boiiih other fuel he
would bo pleased to demonstrate the ex
cellencies of this new stove to yon.

The handsome new M. K. church edi-

fice Hi Kellettvllle was appropriately ded-

icated last Sabbath. Presiding Klder A.
R. Rich, and Hevs. Hillard and Torrey
were present and assisted the pastor, Rev.
F. M. Small, in the dedicatory lervices,
which wore of an Impressive anil Inter
esting nature. Tho handsome edillce,
w hich is 2ftxlO toet In dimensions, with
an ell 16x28 feet, was turned over to the
service of the Lord free Irom debt, a low
of the liberal cilizens present engaging to
liquidate the amouut that remained.

There is little call in business lifo for
the services of men who dritik and gam-
ble. The Punxsutawiiey Spirit, warning
young men against such indulgences,
says: "The young man who contracts
boozing and gambling Labits la genoraly
done for so far as any conspicuous use-

fulness in tliis world is concerned. The
farther he travels on this road tne weaker
he becomes, and it requires A very strong
character to return to wholesome paths
alter the wrong step has been taken. The
youth who "with unabashed forehead
woos the moans of weakness and debili-

ty" must suller the consequences of his
folly.

Tho Kkpuhmcan has made arrange-
ments whereby tne New York Tribune
Farmer can be supplied to old aud new
subscribers at the remarkably low rate of
25 cents a year. The long wiuter eve
nings will soon be here and you will
want something, not only interesting but
highly profitable to read, and you can hit
on nothing better than this woi
farm and 11 reside magazine. Regular
subscribers get tho paper by paying a

year In advance aud 2o cents extra, and
new subscribers get it on the same terms.
Sample copies on application. Now is the
time to reuow or subscribe. tf

Iu a private letter Irom Dr. A, K.
Stoneciphor. of South Hend, Ind., for-

merly of Marieuville, this county, he
says tilings are quiet in politics eveu in
Indiana, but that the general opinion is
that Roosevelt will have a good majority
iu that State. , Democratic Chairman
Tom Taggart fails to create enthusiasm
even in his own State. Edward J. Fog-art-

their mayor, is on the Stale ticket,
and so is Prof. Horring, of Notre Dame
University, but neither seems to be mak-

ing any effort, and are apparently half-

hearted in tho campaign. Indiana is as
sure for Roosevelt as Pennsylvania, but
by a smaller majority,

The marriage of Miss Maud Butler to
Mr. Henry M. Dove was solemnized at
the home of the bride's paretits, Mr. and
Mrs. James II. Butler, in this place this
morning at b:00 o'clock, Rev. V. O. Cal-

houn odlciating. Only members of the
Immediato families of tho contracting
parties witnessed the ceremony. After
a sumptuous wedding breakfast Mr. and
Mrs. Dovo left on the morning train for
Warren, their future home, where a re-

ception will be tendered them at the
home of tho groom's mother, and which
a number oi the intimate friends and
associates of the bride in Tionesta will
attend. This worthy young couple has
tho best wishes of a large circle of friends
in ths community fur a prosperous aud
happy future.

Tho "Presbylerlal Mission Tidings"
is tho title of a neat little eight-pag- e

monthly publication that has made its
initial bow to its friends during tho past
week. It Is published under the aus-

pices of the ladies of the home and. for-

eign missionary societies ol Clarion Pres-

bytery, and is designed for the dissemi-natio-

of Missionary knowledge through-
out this Presbytery, which objocl it
kcciiis to fill to tho letter, being brim full
of such information. The olllco of pub'.i-cntio- n

is at Tionesta. and the subscrip
tion nrice is 2o cents per year, which
amount' may be forwarded to Miss Nancy
C. Morrow in case you wish tosutiscriue.
It is a worthy enterprise, and tho Tidings
should be in'evory Presbyterian home In
the Clarion Presbytery.

Last Saturday evening two of 's

popular ami highly respected
young people Mr. Ray Hirtcil and Miss
Maude M. Mays hied themselves to Oil

City, where they were quietly united in

maariage, Rev. V. A. lirondhurst, I). I).,
of tho First Preshyteriin church, per-

forming tho ceremony. While most
of our peoplo have felt lor some time that
the pleasant relations between this young
coupe would soonor or later cul-

minate in a happy union of hearts, they
succeeded in giving their friends quito a
surprise by thus quietly slipping away
and having the knot tied w ithout their
most intimate friends becoming aware of
what was their intention. Nevertheless

'all of their many friends will Join tho
ltKl'i.iu.icA.N in extending congratula-
tions and well wishes to Kay anil his lair
bride on this auspicious occasion. May
you livo long and prosper. On Monday
e.ening a number of tho young peoplo
tondored the bride a china shower and she
n ceived a Urge number ol bountiful und
Useful presents.

Already the glories of autumn are
with us and the beautiful varicolored
tints are fast showing up on the moun-

tain sides. The early and severe frosts
are responsible for this state of affairs,
from three to four weeks ahead of sched-

ule time. But we'll not look for winter
yet, and our beautiful fall weather is yet
to come, eveu if we did have "just a wee
little summer," as a littls tot expressed
it.

After years of patient research, two
professors of Geneva, Switzerland, have
discovered a new anesthetic which prom-
ises to revolutionize the practice of den-
tistry. In reporting this to the State
Department, Consul Licfeld, at Freiburg,
Germany, states that, finding that the
nervous system is influenced by colored
lit. lit, the professors soon perceived, after
experimenting with each line, that blue
had an extraordinary soothing effect upon
the nerves. The Consul says a tooth
may bo painlessly extracted with noue of
the after effects on a systom by shutting
up the patient in a dark room and expos-
ing li's eyes to a blue light of 10 candle-powe- r

for throe minutes, causing him to
lose nil sense of pain, although at the
same time retaining bis senses.

Gen. Harrison Allen, a former prom-lue- nt

citizen of Warren, and for many
years a prominent figure in Pennsylva-
nia politics, died suddenly in Washing-
ton ou the 13th Inst., from heart disease,
having boon found dead in his bed in the
morning. He represented his county in
the legislature for a number of years, be-

ing in both House and Senate, and was
afterward elected Auditor General of the
State. In 1882 he was appointed Marshall
of the torritory of Dakota, and has since
resided iu South Dakota. At the time of
his death he held the position of second
deputy auditor of the PostoMce Depart-
ment at Washington. General Allen bad
a very creditable war record, having en-

tered the army as a captain and was brev-ite- d

brigadier general for meritorious
services. He was a brother of Hon. O. C,
Allen, well known to the people of our
county,

It will be a pleasant surprise to many
of the Tionesta friends of Miss Laura
Mae Smith to learn of her marriage on
the 27th Inst., the lucky groom being Mr.
8. M. Winget, of Cleveland, Ohio. For
the past two or more years Miss Mae has
been employed as cashier and bookkeep-
er in one of the large Delmont restau-
rants in that city, controlled by Lock-woo- d

Bros., and there she met her future
husband, who was foreman of the insti-
tution. The wedding took place Iu St,
Louis, where the company is also

engaged in the restaurant busi-
ness, and to which city the young couple
were transferred, and wheie they will re-

side in the future. The bride, a former
Tionesta girl, is a daughter ol Mr. Henry
K. Smith, of this place and has a host o
young friends here who will join the

in extending congratulations
and best wishes on this happy occasion.

From Nebraska: Mrs. Mary Smith
of this place, delightfully entertained a

number of her btdy fneuds at a dinner
given last Thursday in honor of Mrs.
Mary Chase, of Jamestown, N. Y. The
other ladies present were Mrs, Lizzie
Hillings, of Tionesta, Mrs. Cook, Mrs.
Small, Mrs. Klinestiver, Mrs. Knapp
and Mrs. Weant. Nebraska W.C.T.U.
officers for the year are as follows: Pres-
ident, Mrs. Ida K. Small; Vice Presidont,
Mrs. Kmily Cole; Rec. Sec, Mrs. Harriet
Cook; Cor. See., Miss Edith Gayley;
Treas., Miss Km ma Thompson. This
union carries twelvodepartinentsof work
and has decided to give a meeting to each
department. The subject for the October
meeting is "Franchise for Women.
Work is still lively here. The yards and
scaffolds are all running and the trains
have m to freight than they can handle,
sometimes handling 40 cars in the day's
trip.

Xt-- Mail Carrying Contracts'.

Proposals will be received at the office
ol the Second Assistant P. M. General,
Washington, D. C, until December 1st,
l!H)l, for carrying the mails ol ti e United
States on the several routes and by the
schedules which the department has
adopted. Those ol Forest county are as
follows, aud Intending bidders can get
all necessary information at their post-- o

dices :

Route No. HOtvj. From Redely fTe to
Marieuville,

Route No. 11082. From Kellettvllle to

Cherry Grove.
Route No. 11083. From Kellettvllle to

Tionesta, by way of Newtown,- - Whig
Hill and Starr. Service between Starr
and Tionesta to be over the Tubbs Run
road.

Route No. lurjiM. From Leeper to
by way of Tylersburg, Newmans

villo, Nebraska and Klsers's Corners.
Route No. 10900. From Newmansville

to Golinza.
Route No, 110S1. Erom Endeavor to

West Hickory.
Route No. 11080. From Delight to En-

deavor.
Route No. 11086. From Stewart Run

to Tiouesla.
Route No. 11090. From Fagundus to

Triinkeyville station.
Route No. 110K1. From Muzette to

Vowiuckel.
TI.e bidder must reside on, or contigu-

ous to, the route bid for, and give bis
personal attention thereto, and shall not
sublet his contract without the consent of
the department.

Hour Stoiiiui'h,

When the quantity ol food taken Is too
largo or the quality too rich, sour stomach
is likely to follow, and especially so if
the digestion has been weakened by con-

stipation. Eat slowly and not too Iroely
ol digested food. Masticate the
foot thoroughly. Let live hours elapse
between meals, and when vou feel a tH II -

iipmh Hint weiLrhl. iti Mm reirion of the
stomach after eating, take Chamberlain's
Slomacli anil laiilets anil tne sour
stomach may bo avoided. Sold by Dr.
Dunn.

Stockholders' .Heeling.

Tho annual meeting of tho stock holders
ol the Forost Telephono aud Telegraph
Company will bo held in tho Directors'
Room of the Gold Standard National
Bank, at Marlenville, Pa.. October 17th,

at 1 o'clock p, m., ltiol, lor the purpose of

electing officers for tho ensuing year,
at A. D. Nkii.Ii, President.

( onrli Tickets Iu SI. J.iihIh vlu
Nickel Time Homl

on sale Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday ol each week until
Nov. 2 lih, inclusive. Stop-ova- r at Chica-
go. Season, iMMlny and tickets on
sale every day. Very low rales. Call on
local agont or address A. ('. Showalter, D.
P. A., K07 State street, Erie, Pa, 423 o4l

YOU AM) YOU It FKIEXDS.

T. J. lirennan is down from Warren
on business.

Mrs. J. C. Scowden was a visitor to

Oil City Monday afternoon.
Jake Sigglna went to the Clarion

cannty gas fields to drill Monday.
M as Maude Sholts, of Leeper, Is a

guest at the home of S, C, Johnston.
Mrs. J. N. Gerow spent Sunday with

her daughter, Mrs. Felilman, in VVarren.

Mrs. S. S. Caufield is visiting hor

daughter, Mrs. II. II. Bruner, at West

Hickory,
Paul Amaun, of North Warren, was

a guest of his friond Will Clark over hut
Sabbath.

Misses Belle Jamleson and Georgia
Watson were visitors to Oil City Satur-

day afternoon,
Mrs. Ernest McMillan, of Warren,

was a guest of her brother, J. W. Groen,
over last Sunday.

Dr. F. E. Crosby, of Franklin, was a

guest of his friend, Geo. B. Robinson,
over last Sabbath,

Roy Plimpton, of Oil City, was a

guest at the home of 11. M. Foreman
over last Sabbath,

Mrs. Thos. Corah, of Warren, spent
Sunday here the guest of ber daughter,
Mi a. Dr. F. 8. Hunter.

Harry Mabie was down from Erie
last week on busines and remained over
night with Tionesta friends,

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Church and Miss
Florence Cropp, of Cropp Hill, were visi-

tors to Oil City last Saturday,
J. W. Broombaugh, has the

position of filer on the Grandin Lamber
Company's mill at Eagle Rock,

Miss Jessie Wells, of Salamanca, at
one time operator at the Pennsy depot
here, Is visiting Mrs. G. T. Anderson.

E. E. Mattson, the day operator at
the Pennsy depot bore, Is on a two weeks'
vacation with friends In New York State.

The RKPum.lCAN tendors its thanks
to Jacob Klinestiver, of Hickory twp.,
for a bag ol fine eating and cooking ap-

ples.
Mrs. J. L. Abbott and grandson

Douglas Robinson, of Oil City, were
guests of Mrs. A. Carson, over last Sab-

bath.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Swanson, of

Jamestown, N. Y., are here, the guests of
the latter'a parents, for a two weeks'
visit.

Elders A. B. Kelly and G. W. Rob-

inson are attending the annual session of
Clarion Presbytery, at Johnsonburg, this
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Hanbury Jones, of
Mercer county, guests for the past month
of their niece, Mrs. P. C. Hill, returned
home Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Bates, and Mrs.
II. 8. Bates and daughter, Maiy, all of
Titusville, are guests at ihn home of Mr,
and Mrs, A. B. Kelly.

Mrs. Anna Hassoy, of Oil City, visit-

ed Tionesta friends a few days of the
past week as the guest of Mrs. Charles
Hunter of the West Side.

Mrs. Frank Birtcil and son Harry,
who hare been visiting her mother-in-la-

Mrs. J. Bertcil, returned to their
home in Tidioute yesterday.

Tho Republican acknowledges
pleasaut calls from W. C. Brown, Wm.
Lowman and Geo. Wagner, of Marlen-

ville, and W. A. Eakis, of Barnett twp.

Mrs. II. C. Glering and children, of

Youngstown, Ohio, who have been visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.J. Camp-

bell, for a couple of months past, re-

turned home Monday.

Miss Jennie Woolaston, ofStoneham,
Pa., was a guest of Mrs. Sain. Farmer for

a few hours on Monday, while on ber re-

turn home from a visit with Mrs. W. J,
McKee, in the township.

John Ritchey, who has been in Nova
Scotia with a party of surveyors for the
past three months, relumed home Mon-

day. He goes this week to State College
to resume his studies for the wiuter,

Elinor Densuiore was down from
Fagundus Mouday. He has disposed ol

the machienry connected with his lease
and plugged the wells, which were no
longer yielding enough oil to pay for

pumping.
Mrs. Sadie Perry and daughter Mary,

of Vallncia, Butler county, were here to

visit the former's father, Adam Emert, of
German Hill, the past week. Mr. Em-

ert Is still In a critical condition, but has
been resting easier for a few days past.

The thriving town ol Endeavor sends
out a number of boys to school this fall1

Nelsou Wheeler, Jr., to Princeton, N. J.j
Rex and Roy Wheeler to Hill School,
Pottslown, Pa J George and Gus Warden,
to Andovcr, Mass.; Alton Warden toKis-klmloet- as

Springs, school ; Chas. Criden
to Grove City, Pa.

Miss Mando Connely, a recent grdu-at- e

of the Slate Hospital at Warron, and
well known in this vicinity, has accepted
a position in Dr. Kellogg's Sanitariuih,
in New York City. Miss Nollie Platner,
of East nickory, and Miss Anna Ander-

son, of Tionesta, wero also of the class
that graduated from the State Hospital.

James Shoemaker and wife, who have
been in Washluiiton State for the past
three years, returned to their native home
last week, and do not expect to return
west, but will for a time make their home
at Endeavor. They have given that coun-

try a fair trial, and Jim declares that old
Pennsy beats them all yet. He teports
all the Forest county people In the sec-

tion where they stopped as quite well
whon they left, but predicts that a

will return home before long.

letter to K. M. Herman.

Tionentn, 7'it.

Dear Sir: Devoe Is worth fl or fi a

gallon, put-o- n ; how much is another
paint wortli ?

Depends on how many gallons you'vn
got to put on, to lie equal to one of I in-

vito,
Mr. J.J. Hall, Shofllold, Ph., palmed

two houses one coat, livo years ago,

took 40 gallons.
Last summer bought 40 gallons Devoo

lor same houses ; had 10 gallons left.
Air. N. Avery, Delhi, N. Y., owns two

houses exactly alike; painted one with
Dovoe; took 0 gallons. The other with
some other; took 12 gallons.

What'd you give for llioso oil' paints?
Bear in mind, you've got to pay lor tho
painting.

Yours truly,
11 F. W. DkVoK A Co.,

P. S. Ja. D. Davis sells our paint.

(ilUXD IURRECTE AM) OX ROAST.

Opening of Mr. Sibley's Campaign at
Monarch Park Hill lie tho Great-

est Meeting of the Year.

for the grand opening ol
Mr. Sibley's Congressional campaign in

this district, at Monarch Park, Oil City,
tomorrow, 2!Hn Inst. A special train will
leave Warren at 6 a. m. tomorrow morn-
ing, passing Tionesta about 0 o'clock,
stopping at all stations along the route to

accommodate all who wish to enjoy this
rare treat. The train will leave Oil City
on the return trip at 7:30 in the evening,
giving all an opportunity to take in the
meeting, eat roast ox anil burgoo to their
heart's content, and got home in good

season after the festivities are over.
The array of speakers Is very large aud

embraces some of the most notable men
of the nation, who will speak to the peo-

ple on the vital issues of the day. Be-

sides theso will be our own Joe Sibley,
whom everybody delights to hear, and
the event will mark the opening of his
campaign for to Congress, a

position which he so ably and effectually
tills at this time. Everybody is cordially
invited to attend, regardless of political
faith.

The fare has boon fixed at one fare for

the reund trip on this special train, aud
as a splondid dinuer will be served free
to all, the expense will be comparatively
light all round. The Joseph C. Sibley
Club of Forost County expects to attend
in a body.

Everybody go and have a good time.

Court Minutes.

Court convened Monday at 2 o'clock,
with President Judge Lindsey aud Asso-

ciates Crawford and Dotterer on the
bench. After hearing a number of mo-

tions and petitions, tho civil list was

called. Two of the ca-e- s ou the list were
contiuued, Fred Morck vs. J. G. C. b,

and O. W. Proper et al vs. same
defendant.

The bond of A. R, Mechling, guardian
of A. R. Slaughenhaupt, a minor, was

approved. The sale of real estate by the
guardians in the case of Elizabeth Regan
and Edward Shields, both minors, was

approved. T. F. Kitchey, Esq., was ap-

pointed master to take testimony in the
case of Elizabeth Burkelt vs. James llur-ket- t,

and S. D. Irwin Esq., will perform
a similar service in the case of Elnura
Whitchill vs. W. W. Whitehill. Permis-
sion was granted M. L. Range to adopt
Sarah T. Albaugh, the minor child of E.
A. Albaugh. 'I he case of Thaddeus Boo-he- r,

charged with petty larceny, the P.R,
R. Co. being the prosecutor, was not
pressed to au issue, the deteudant paying
tue costs.

Upon petition of a number of electors
in Kingsley township a board of viewers
will be appointed to change the polling
places in said township.

The grand jury was next called and
given instructions regarding their duties,
W. A. Grove being made the foreman.
The Judge complimented the county
on the fajt that this was but the third
grand Jury called together In the past two
years.

The constables' returns were then re-

ceived after which they were excused
from further service at this term ol

court.
The criminal list wss taken tip, and up

to the closing of this report two cases had

beon disposed of.

The Commonwealth vs. James Hlgley,
charged with attempting to blow open the
safe in Sheriff Noblil's olllco, jury re-

turned verdict of guilty.
Com. vs. Karl Klabbatz, charged with

assault upon his three children, jury re-

turned a verdictof guilty ou the second
count of the indictment.

Com, vs. Rose Rosen, charge, assault
and battery, Frances Smith pros., on

trial.
The grand jury returned a true bill in

case of Com. vs. G. R. Dawson, charged
with aggravated assault and pointtng
fire arms.

Com. vs. Otis Sage, f, and b., Mattie
Mecban pros., grand jury returned true
bill.

The charge against Raymond Horner,
furnishing liquor to minors, was Ignored
by the grand jury, as was also a similar
charge against Wm. Groen, In each case

the costs were placed upon tho county.

When to go (iiinuiiijr.

These frosty mornings suggest thoughts
of going alield with dog and gun. The
following shows the open season, when
game birds and animals may be shot in
Pennsylvania:

Elk, door or fawn, during November
only.

Huffed grouse, commonly called pheas-

ant, October 15 to December 15.

Hare or Rabbit, November 1 to Decem-

ber 15.

Quail or Virginia partridge, October 15

to Decembor 15.

Rail and rood birds, September 1 to

November 29,

Web-foote- wild fowl, Septoinbor 1 to

May 1.

Wild turkey, October 15 to December
10.

Woodcock, October 15 to Decomber 15,

and during July.
Squirrel, gray, black or fox, October

15 to Decomber 15,

Plover, July 15 to January 1.

Elk, deer or fawn, wild turkoy, ruffed
grouse, quail and woodcock, which have
been killed iu Pennsylvania, cannot be
sold at any time.

In I'ruise of tiniiiilicrliilii's Colic, Cholera
anil lliiirrliira IteiiiiMly.

"Allow mo to iiive vou a few words in
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ami inarrnica Kornony, says air. joun
llamletl, of Eagle Pass, Texas. "I suf-
fered one week with bowel trouble ami
took all kinds of medicine without get-an- v

relief, when inv friend, Mr. C. John
son, a merchant here, advised me to take
this remedy. A Iter tak ing one dose I felt
greatly relieved anil wnen i nan uikcii
tho lliird dosn was enlirclv cured. 1

thank you Irom the bollom of my heart
lor pulling this great remedy in tho
bauds of mankind." Sold by Dr. Dunn.

N'o olio was ever banded a Ireo pass
minus tho siring.

l World I'nlr It j I is vhi Nickel IMnlx

Komi Kvery liny

until November 30th, inclusive. Season,
ond tickets. Coach tickets

good seven days on sale Sunday, Mon-

day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
of each week until N'o 2llh, inclusive.
Stop-ove- r at Chicago. Call on local agent
or address A. C. Showalter, I). P. A., NIV

Stale st rent , Er ie, Pa. 4 1 o

Did
You
Ever!

Wonder why there was
such a great difference
ia the prices ot various
brands of

EXTRACT OF VANILLA?
It is because some are
diluted, s iaie adultera-
ted, aud others are
made from poor vanilla
beans.

BCVARD'S EXTRACT OF VANILLA

it full strength unadul-
terated, ol lull flavor-
ing value. You can
make no mistake in
buying this vanilla.
It costs no more than
many cheap brands and
has 2 or 3 times the
flavoring powtt.

25c a Ilottlc.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

CLOTHING.

llppll

HOTDKLT
Smart Shoes
Young Men.

i
t.. Young men who

ri

1

Sycamore,

41

OF WEDDING GIFTS
To select from at our store.
We are never satisfied in

showing from a meager stock
any more than you would
be in selecting from one.
We have not only goods
suitable for Wedding Gifts,
but articles for gii'is of all
kinds.

WATCH IXSPKCTOK

I.. N. n, N. and 1. It. It.

Tbe LEADING JKWELEK.
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

SUITS,
OVERCOATS,
RAIN COATS,

LADIES'
OPERA COATS,

SKIRTS & FURS.

We have just tip our Fall
and Winter Clothing for

Genls, Misses and Children. Every-

thing is splinter new. Latest style

aud up lo date. Come in aud see

them before you buy.

ins.
for

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

ICE" 'CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY. PA,

like swell shoes

can God here the season's best.

The new toes, slightly narrow, are

the thing. We have them in several

different Btyles. Bo:ne button, some
lace, some blueher cut. Patent kid

and cult.

We ask young meu tu call fur a
look at the swagger styles.

$3.00, $3.50 $4.00,

aud every shoe a prize.

All sizes and widths.

0

Seneca and Centre

Leather
Football Free!

With every Boy's Short Pant
Suit. Here you are, boys. You
can't play football without the
ball and here's your chance to
get one for nothing.

Boys' Rain Coats, $7.50.
Sizes 7 to 16: made from Priest
ley's Cravanette Cloths; dark
mixtures ; cut full and long ;

same as a man's rain coat,
$7.50.

FvlMi FT
r ONE. PR
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JACKETS,

opened

Ladies,

AND


